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Dear
It t, good Irrleed to cet J (our .lett,er ol' Ave.
to lonrn more t,hnn we kn<vv of how
you How li)ce to nee of you j includ1YIL Jevn, und
cerCainLy inc ll.l(litlko gnn;rnieo lovely thing when chi 1-
aren arc loved int,o t,he world it rnu.qt eon-
legged • ourkjeci i. n too t; lie •u or -1.4,' c,'jxj.låren of and
Bharoe, born of parent,q who are iri no except
nnrenthood.j One tv Inte jenn r•nd Q a.rr,mle t}! n clear
eongoienoe nnd heart,
It not, hord to Gee that hot'h you parento have been
busy, with no prospects of' havinc life de t, dull bec."f.uoe J cu have
nothing to do. rope fill goeæ well during the current
t, In n t we have the privilege gee j. nu you in Crecon L ditcin
year.
The' most outg tandil'lü thinLi inn the work ol' tl,e church
here, ag gec at, , Chat, has occurred in recent, weeLcc the
raising Sunuay of than 000.00 in tY1é rlörninu ger-
vice for the relief of the suggeringt peopleg a,croce the zeas,
Gifts of rnemberg gince have put the total nearly or quite 10
zoo. 00, is in addi Lion to the sent, by church
during Gne year September l, 194b to Sept,eluber i 946. And
we have also gent, tuba t period o h out ton of used c io tuhing.
Byrd, new pastor, to be get tinc ? good
g tart in his work here. Tliß wife ill at the time v e planned
a • reception the:n Shortly oft ter they came, all richt
again, and toni€ilt cornea the recep t ion for them, and u I go f cr
the p tildente and faculty of the The enruL is over
1 5 0 T by now.
gueeg the wcrl< ccmpleted on the repair of t old
cya lee;e bin Idinu u.nd creotlon of three -- I mean five
rooms on the f.Loor of the aeroso the z tureet.
Woodward which iB be i fig used ag e, supplementary tory
for girlge The houg±ng shortage the one, here else-
where •
.nå ib affectg the pastor, well other folks.
cannot get ermit, to build a pnrgcnage - they tell ug that we
could If 'tre vc.)V1d gelect a I as peg t,or. Ancl 'Preeldent Gulley
ig facing the houg Ing short,acq pergono,lly, he hag gold hie
place on Chehalem, and' rnuet cive in a Very Ghorta time
now —it was to be in a month he Bold it, and must be
two weekg n go. He ' may live in the home of Gervae and Carey
their v). gib to Ihdlana and Ohio, while he buys
gorne other place, poi' liatc,ie Ilinghmv.
Eebecon and. I expected to n pend o {300d ghare of the
guznrnex• at Teel>ee, q our u t, Woodbe bub we have not got
over there yet. Rebecca hag not been well enough to the
trip. She better now, I nnt clad to gay, and we may get away
goØe time Inte next week. They are catching g ome niee Bolmon
over there these dnyø, and I 'd like to get over before: the season
te •over. Rebecca t g improvement in health iB go 
im-
portent to me than ail the fish in the geo that I am nob 
wuri•y—
aooat whe ther the salmon gee me or noto
i suepeet' your inuther bel 1B J ou most of t.l
h,e tliingz
that you'd went to know about the folks here. I told 
lunat
the Ogreyg are back to visit rel:ativeg in the middle 
west,
and to attend family reunion in Chi o while 
they are
gone. Cur daughter Y,ary and her husb3nd and younger daucllber
brought the oi'der one to College at %iOhtnoncl, 
where she
is Junior this year, and they .are 3 visi ting 
velo.tives in Indiana
and Yichiftn ne Y,nrold 
ogeesner, Oliver veeener's eon, is
having some mental difficulty these days, proba
loly stirred up
by hazing (called initirtion), which has 
a epareutiy
The
got qui Ce cut of 'boundgj hot only here but in 
other 2 laces.
High School Freshman cir lg were required to walk their 
Knees
from the School to First street, and there ape 
larae
knees and blisters in consequence, 
because of' injuries 
and i have 
received 
been told. 
in 
tuat 
C ini 
one
-thia 
bey is insthe hospital 
it in
tiation. The collete faculty is not go harmonious 
as 
the cays unen was there, there is some strivinz 
for =Jlace,
Siao•a ivve _oeen narned to head the de2artment, 
tile man
he ve jumped over my head , and that sort of 
thing. zvidently
ycu 
somebody mi€ht read with profit certain cupter 
in tYe 
and 
TTew
a rtum-
restament which "love seek-eth not 
its own, 
ber o? other thinzs. if I 
wrote on and on for
another pace two, i. might tell you 
only things you a I ready
knew cr Che w things you t d rather not 
know. And anyhow, have
some inore writing that I ought Cc 
do, for Uncle Gaia ' s
generous vith us this morning, and 
besiaes 
we 
I have
could knew Just
missicnnry letter this month I 
wish 
wnub missionaries themselves 
think custom cf . our
Wituh kindest regtards and best 
wishes, 
to all of you, includ Sammie 
and teen, I am
Sincerely your friend,
Noel and Åien Bowrnan, and Family,
20&8 Colleee Avenue,
Huntington, Indiana.
00th of us
